Camper’s Packing List for Pony Farm
PLEASE MARK EVERYTHING WITH YOUR CAMPER’S FULL NAME!
Riding Clothes






Bedding and Personal Items

ASTM approved hard hat (helmet)
High, black paddock or jodhpur boots
2 pair breeches or jodhpurs if you have chaps to keep
them clean.
If you don’t have chaps, bring several additional pairs of
schooling pants
Other riding clothes—show coat, gloves, ratcatcher, etc. - are welcome but not required

Other Clothing
















EXAMPLE:

2 pair sneakers or barn shoes that can be wrecked
1 pair nicer sneakers
1 pair sandals
10 pair socks
10 pair underwear
7 pair shorts
4-5 pair long pants
10-12 shirts, some long sleeved
2 sweaters or sweatshirts
1 lightweight jacket
1 raincoat
2-3 pair pajamas
1 dress or skirt for special occasions
2 bathing suits















Sleeping bag and/or sheets and blankets
Bring a sleeping bag if you plan to go on the overnight campout.
Pillow and 2 pillow cases
2 bath towels
2 washcloths
2 beach towels
Laundry bag, well marked with your whole name
Water bottle
Bug spray
Sun block, hat with brim (such as a ball cap)
Soap
Toothbrush and toothpaste
Shampoo
Hairbrush, hair ties, etc.

Optional












Flashlight and extra batteries
Fan
Clock
Camera and extra batteries
Playing cards, books, and board games
Boom box
Favorite songs, stories, horse book
Room decorations (in good taste)
Musical instrument
Stationery, envelopes, stamps
Plain white tee shirt to tie dye

Packing Tips




We send laundry out on Monday, to be returned Tuesday of the second week, so pack enough clothing for 10 days.
Storage space is limited, so please don’t bring much more than the recommended quantities. These have proved accurate over the years.
Don’t send ‘top of the line’ items to camp. Even with every item marked with your camper’s name, some things do get lost.

Equipment for Your Pony Farm Horse
If you’ll be riding a Pony Farm horse at camp, please bring:



1 rub rag, such as an old dish towel
1 big sponge




1 lead rope, inexpensive variety is fine
1 bottle of fly spray

We provide grooming equipment and tack for you at no additional cost. However, if you have your own saddle or equipment from previous years,
do bring them, clearly marked with your name.
If you are bringing your own horse to camp, please see the Horse Packing List for Pony Farm for the items you need to bring.
We discourage iPads, laptops, cell phones, Nooks, Kindles, and electronic devices at camp. We ENCOURAGE a different kind of connection —
with each other, the horses and other animals, the outdoors and nature. Enjoy camp — plug into PONY FARM!

Touchstone Farm is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization.

